
ESSAY COMPETITION
TO CELEBRATE THE 40TH ANNIVERSARY OF
AUSTRALIA-CHINA DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS 

The competition is designed to encourage
Australian and Chinese young people up to the
age of 25 to engage with each other and thereby
strengthen mutual understanding and ensure future
collaboration between the two countries.

ABOUT THE COMPETITION

 – The maximum character count for the Chinese essay is 
2000 characters. For the English essay, the maximum is 
2500 words.

 – For both for the Chinese and English essays, one First 
Prize will be awarded, along with two Second Prizes, and 
two Third Prizes.

 – The theme of the essay should be ‘The Australia-China
relationship and its future’.

 – You can submit one essay only, written in either Chinese 
or English.

HOW TO APPLY
 – Applicant can download the application form from 

www.sydney.edu.au/china_studies_centre
 – Completed application form together with the essay should 

reach the China Studies Centre email 
csc.events@sydney.edu.au on or before 15 August 2012.

ESSAY ASSESSEMENT PANELS
 – A separate panel of experts will judge the Chinese essays and 

the English essays. Each panel will consist of �ve members 
drawn from universities, chaired by a leading member of the 
China Studies Centre.

 – The decision of assessment panels will be �nal.

AWARDS
 – For both the Chinese and English essays, First Prize is a cash 

award of A$3000; Second Prize is A$2000; Third Prize is 
A$1000. All winners who attend the competition award ceremony
will receive a travel allowance of A$1000, as well as a visit to 
the University of Sydney, and their essay will be included in the
brochure of the 40th anniversary of Australia-China diplomatic 
relations essay competition. 

The China Studies Centre will inform the competition winners 
individually around mid-September. Winners will also be invited to 
participate in the competition’s award ceremony and cocktail 
reception in Sydney on 13 November 2012, where they can share 
their essays and thoughts with guests and media on this very happy 
occasion.

The China Studies Centre of the
University of Sydney is organising a
young person’s essay competition
to celebrate the 40th anniversary of
Australia-China diplomatic relations.
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Mr William Chiu, Chairman of Australian Council for the
Promotion of Peaceful Reuni�cation of China (ACPPRC)

Sole sponsor: Major media partner:

Con�rmed guests of honour for the award ceremony include the 
Governor of New South Wales, Her Excellency Professor Marie 
Bashir AC CVO, also Chancellor of the University of Sydney; and 
the University’s Vice-Chancellor, Dr Michael Spence.



慶祝中國—澳大利亞建交40周年

慶祝中國—澳大利亞建交
40周年徵文比賽

徵文比賽詳情
–參賽文章需以「中澳關係未來發展」為主題，文章題目
  
–每名參賽者只可提交一編中文或英文文章。
–中文文章字數上限為2,000字，英文文章字數上限為
  
–設中英文兩个組別，每組設冠軍1名、亞軍2名、季軍
  2名。

報名方法
– 參賽者可於中國研究中心網址 (www.sydney.edu.au/

china_studies_centre) 下截報名表格。
–填妥之報名表格連同參賽文章必須於2012年8月15日前電
郵至 csc.events@sydney.edu.au。

評判團
–設中英文兩个組別評判團，各由五位資深大學教授學者
組成。悉尼大學中國研究中心將邀請其他大學教授擔任
評判，而評判團主席則由悉尼大學中國研究中心教授擔
任。

–徵文比賽賽果將由評判團作最終决定。

徵文比賽獎品
–包括現金獎 (冠軍澳幣三千元/亞軍澳幣二千元/季軍
  澳幣一千元) 、所有出席頒獎典禮的獲獎者將另外獲
  得澳幣一千元的旅遊津貼、獲獎文章被編入慶祝中澳
  建交40周年徵文比賽特刋內、及參觀悉尼大學校園。

悉尼大學中國研究中心將於九月中旬各別通知徵文比賽獲
獎者，並將邀請其親臨悉尼參加將于2012年11月13日舉行
的頒獎典禮及酒會，與嘉賓、媒體分享獲獎文章及感受。 
（頒獎典禮主禮嘉賓包括新南威爾斯州總督，悉尼大學榮
譽校長瑪麗·巴什爾教授閣下及悉尼大學校長邁克爾·斯
賓塞博士。)

澳大利亞和中國在很多不同的領域都有着
良好的合作關係。為了加強兩國年輕人彼
此的了解，悉尼大學中國研究中心在中澳
建交40周年之際，現舉辦一个以「中澳關
係未來發展」為主題的大型中英文徵文比
賽，歡迎所有25歲或以下澳大利亞及中國
的青少年參加，一起見證這歷史性的一刻。
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則不限。

2,500字。

澳洲中國和平統一促進會邱維廉會長

獨家贊助： 主要合作媒體：



ESSAY COMPETITION TO CELEBRATE  
THE 40TH ANNIVERSARY OF  

AUSTRALIA-CHINA DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS  
 
 
APPLICATION FORM 

We need to receive this application by 15 August 2012 
We will not accept late application.  
Please email your essay and application form to csc.events@sydney.edu.au 

 

The China Studies Centre of the University of Sydney 
is organising a young person’s essay competition to 
celebrate the 40th anniversary of Australia China 
diplomatic relations.  

The competition is designed to encourage the 
Australian and Chinese young people up to the age of 
25 to engage with each other and thereby strengthen 
mutual understanding and ensure future collaboration 
between the two countries. 

ABOUT THE COMPETITION 

− The theme of the essay should be ‘The Australia-
China relationship and its future’. 

− Each participant can submit one essay only, 
either in Chinese or English. 

− The maximum character count for the Chinese 
essay is 2000 characters. For the English essay, 
the maximum is 2500 words. 

For both the Chinese and English essays, one First 
Prize, two Second Prizes, and two Third Prizes. 

ESSAY ASSESSMENT PANELS 

− A separate panel of experts will judge the 
Chinese essays and the English essays. Each 
panel will consist of five members drawn from 
universities, chaired by a leading member of the 
China Studies Centre. 

− The decision of the assessment panels will 
be final. 

AWARDS 

− For both the Chinese and English essays, First 
Prize is a cash award of A$ 3000; Second Prize 
is A$ 2000; Third Prize is A$ 1000. All winners 
who attend the competition award ceremony will 

receive a travel allowance of A$1000, as well as 
a visit to the University of Sydney, and their 
essay will be included in the brochure of the 40th 
anniversary of Australia-China diplomatic 
relations essay competition. 

The China Studies Centre will inform the competition 
winners individually around mid-September. Winners 
will also be invited to participate into the competition’s 
award ceremony and cocktail reception in Sydney, 
scheduled for 13 November 2012, where they can 
share their essays and thoughts with guests and 
media on this very happy occasion. 

Confirmed guests of honour include the Governor of 
New South Wales, Her Excellency Professor Marie 
Bashir AC CVO, also Chancellor of the University of 
Sydney; and the University’s Vice-Chancellor, Dr 
Michael Spence. 

PRIVACY 
The information you provide will be used and held by 
the China Studies Centre of the University of Sydney 
to assess your entry in the Essay Competition.  
Supply of the information requested is voluntary, 
however failure to complete the form may cause 
difficulties in assessing your entry.  The names of the 
winners will be publicised. The winner may be asked 
to provide proof of age (birth certificate, passport or 
other official document) No other information about 
entrants in the competition will be disclosed outside 
the University or used for any other purpose.  You 
have the right to access and correct personal 
information about you held by the University.  In the 
first instance you should contact the China Studies 
Centre for more information. 

 

 

 

 



ESSAY COMPETITION TO CELEBRATE  
THE 40TH ANNIVERSARY OF  

AUSTRALIA-CHINA DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS  

PERSONAL DETAIL  

Family name 
 

 
First name/other names 
 

 
Age 
 

 
Correspondence address 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contact phone number 
 

 
Email address 
 

 
Occupation 
 

 
Organisation  
 
 
 
 
Signature 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Date 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

ESSAY DETAIL 

Title of the essay 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Language 
 

 
Word counts 
 

 
Signature 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Date 
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